
GeneraUtn vViunjtos.i c.torcf a r.cs--

keeps one constautly ousy, anu wvv- -

APRIL 15, 1823.

"congressional summahy.-- "-

7 ueidau, March 2 J. In senate, the bill

i relative to the settlement of land claim,

wss some time under1 n. and

wu finally laid on the table t the bill lor

rn.duating the price of. public lands, w

taken vpi and Mr. Barton spoke at great

.r..h .jint the bill and an amendment

i'a t'r 1 t ? sr",' y. In I. "a tr.cr-aj- je
'

Congreai upon the Panama question, he oprnly
assuinr. the right to commission Ambassador,
when and where he pleated, Without the con.
sent or advice of bis constitutional counsellors,
He caused large sums to be expended in that
mission, which has produced a rupture between
Mr. Poinsett, our Miniate? to Mexico, and tho
authoririea of Vera Crux, and finally eitded in
disappointment if not disgrace. Hut we hsv
done with this tissue of official acts, that hav
reflected so little credit upon the functionary,
and turn with the same feelings of impartiality

ihe picture of his rival and competitor,
Andrew Jackson, litis personage wu brought

notice in the wsr of the revolution, exhibiting
youthful, bOt patriotic interest in the fate of

b's country. At an early age be obtained aji
limited education, St S country' adademyj Ha
acquired the, study of the law.in North-Carolin- a,

and removed shortly afer to thn Slate of Ten.
nessee, and the formation of her
pititart .ctvystatisttee,: aitdi Wnd??., which fee; aub
sequently held the office of Judge of the SQpe-n-

Court of that State. - In 1791 he was i reiK
resentative in Con jrresi a4 voted against the e
address to Gen. Washington, with other firm

'Wns- - formed and wgaw-ed, the. atatesmen;
of that day looked to' the mother'countrv fer

lo it. In the house of representatives,

Mr. J. S. Barbour's resolution relative to

the aDDointmehts in the power of the
Via U- - S. was n short time

VimlM dietission J a resolution was adop

7 ted, on notion r Mrniairronhii Wiiei

Mu,i tn the taWooiJ disease which ex- -

i WmMtifriBh --eft s "the rest of the

i

mmmut;, , ,t ntn, in ,n,ifmof the tariff

l I .' DllU 1UCI- - """- -
Y M

i ni iiAHmftn aiwi limp. aiicganiM

r Iteannaoy, Marti In ene, tlte
. .1 - . . ..1 -- . f I. -- J'.? Dul relative w inn ssr.iienicns ui mou

claims was --mucnueu sum ,u' "su
third reading i the bill Teiatiied ifadu- -

tincr the price of nablie lands, was dis- -

CUSSeo- - ai great- - icnm Boino-tii- ii w

apent in the cbnaideration of executive
business. In the bouse of represents-- i

lives, Mr. Tucker, of S, Carolina, laid a

resolution on the tabe relative to the
of .Congress! the house was

then enRiped till its adjournment on the
v tariff bill, Mr. Uatesi of Maasachusetls,

and Mr. Forward, occupyini the floor :

"the" house adopted Wsotu'tlon" 110 meet
at It o'clock, instead of 13. heretofore,

1 ; TAurtday, March 2T In senate, the
hill giving the year's salary of the late
Gen. Brown, amounting to g5,3O0,io his

wife, was passed lo a third rcudiag s the
remainder of the day was spent in consid

eration of the bills for the relief of certain
revolutionary' officers and soldiers j and
the bill to graduate the price of-- public

' lands. The house of representatives re- -

fused "to consider Mr. Tucker's resolu- -

lion to fix a tirm for the adjournment of
ncoogress Mhe.jtarif.hill was .then taken.
"TbiTind Messrs. ForwardrStorrs, Burges,

Anderson, and Randolph, apokc at some

I iaaAahen.,jrt.ftctedtll01.io. ..7 8ilMrI.MV'

pation is napptness.
agreeable excitement oi ur-js-i- --

bcincr dressed by

him, is the very pepper oi exisicu.j
, -- ' ...

Kew Iforl. Dr., Howe, Surgeon
in Ae Greek service, now tn Boston,
. . .. Wi: ,U ' It llicrr.fi-a- l
IS BOOUl lO puuusii : a

Sketch of the Greek Rrevolotion."
rhU will be deemed i valuable work,
if the sketch be drawn with fidelity.

The word Aiiforfcdbewga part of the

title, would seem to ,imply tnat - tne
work will berfaithfully .sketched. -,v

c

Some Kotrlish peas, brought out' by
the English brig Catharine McDon
ald Jtonx Li verpool. were p antea dv

(Geogia) on the 10th,oi January, ana
othe.A7mpi
man presented the captain of the
with a peck of fine green peas from
the samd seed.

It is calculated, says the Loridpn Morn
ing Herald, that the various acknowl
edged profcusorl of the law, absorb in in
come. nearly . nine Diiuor.s per annum
and that in three generations of thirjy
years each, the whole sum of the property
of the kingdom passes through their
hands.

Mecca, the " holy cify,' has been taken
by the Wechabites, who put 4000 of the
inhabitants to the sword. 1 he pacha o
Egypt has thus new work cut out for him
hearer home than Greece- - and the " hclv
cityn must not remain in the hands of

infidel dogs I

IXDHA --ARITHMETIC

Their manner -- of numbering cvi--
detKe-yhCftxtrc- ii

language. We have asked of all " tKe

tribes, with which we met, their alt

e rmsa s" far m a hndrttf .ln
others, six is five-on- ei sevenr five-tw- o,

and io otiriieTidTeirte
iy count oy reaupncaiion oi inc icns;
This they perform with great dexteri-
ty by a mechanical arithmetic, intricate
to explain, hUt readily apprehended by
the eye. 'The principal operations are
bringing the open palms together, and
then crossing the hands, which tells as
far as a hundred. Same of the tribes
are said to be perplexed in their at-

tempts to number beyond a hundred.
When the question turned upon any
point, that involved great numbers, vc
have generally heard them avail them
selves or an hnglish word, the iirst,
we believe, and the. most universally
understood by savages .'.heap P 77

An Indian Chief of the Nova Scotia
tribe has, in person, presented a petition
to the legislature of that province praying
that the telling cf Rum to tht Indium may
jjcptohibiiiid-,--.-.- . . - -

A lady named Mrs. Vortline, lately
in London, presented her husband
with three female twins as Pddy
would say) : ni k- - birth. "I his is a
striking proof of tiie old adage "Miss
Fortuues'htldoWconie siuglc.

Fence Pasts. ..Mr. Preston, of Stock-

port, Pennsylvania, recommends set-

ting posts with the top part placed in
the ground t and intimates that they
will in that position, last three or four
times as lone as when the butts are
placed down. The same judicious!
and experienced agriculturist advises,
in makiog fences, always to place the
rails with the heart side up. The posts
should be set at least two feet in the
ground. If those parts of the posts

' then moved another amendment ind Mrr
Buchanan moved to amend the - amend

' "rnnnr" arhrn fha hnnu artinnm(4. -

iVtJliVA.28.IasenethaJiUl

was passed : the bitl granting a township
-- of land to Kenyon College, in Ohio, was

ordered to a third reading: the rest of
tae day wai fpent,ln consideration of
executive business, in the bouse of rep
resentatives, after . the presentation of

'
divers petitions, reports of committees,
&C- - the tariff bill was taken up, and occu-

pied theMiouse the remainder of the
day,' Messrs. Buchanan, D wight, Mallary,
Storrs, S. Wright, Davis and Miller, occu-

pying the floor s Adjourned over till Mon- -

. ..dyv in .order that ihe ball . ight be

paper in Penwlvanta, thus speaks on the
subject ot tnni camera isaing newspa-

pers to subsc ibers t x
'Mail carrirrs have only been prohibi-

ted from carrying newspapers out of the
mail In cases where their delivery is fa- -

quired in the Immediate vicinity of post
offices. Where tber are lobe delivered at ot

distance from offices so great, as to

render it inconvenient for subenbers to

receive them through the offices, car.
riers are po'tnitted to distribute them."

GieenvilU College lUnvy Hoss, Esq.

of Washington county , hssbeen appointed
President of Greenville College, l ennes- -

smTsiwII ent
first Moirday in Way next. Tuition 810
per sesdoo bjard.l 30 or;; ! 6'i'J;.3 a

per weik.

'TheCihcT
that nere were fewer executions lor de- -

senUh during the Javt wariiHWWtJSen
Jackon, in proportion to the number of
his roops than under any other comman-dindGener-

of that period : and, in sup- -

porfof the assertion, brings forwsrd the
futkwing factsi Harrison while iA

eoimand durinK the last war, caused
thea soldiers to be shot at Seneca, for
deUrtion ; and one at Put in-Ba- or in

thit neighborhood a short tune after Fer
n's victory on Lake Erie, for the same
ofence. In July, 1914, soon alter uen
I'arrison resigned his command in the
rm v. Gen. M 'Arthur, on whom the com

hand then devolved, caused five soldiers
Lobe shot in one day, at ChiUicothe, for .

desertion. Alt' these executions, it will

be remarked, were for dettrtion only
while the six Tennessee militia suffered
fur both muflny and detertion." Star.

On the Slit ultimo, an election took
place- - aUarisrg,P,aorBttrcsJ.
councilmeo aw constables t which resul
ted in the-sutcess- of

the-who- Jackson

Extract of a letter from the Hem. Wflnirh in
.4'. jiw": A.m. "Xiiwibfd.'dat4-....-S- V

- iytod Uumrlth March 1121.--- u

I think wiib you, that the people have

ikiermined wlKuhouldbe'.Eresidenu.anjj
I should be the last man in the U. S. who
would wish to unsettle that determina-
tion; for 1 am one of tbe people, and ap
prove tbeir choice."

7' pret'cnf &rwt betnj tea ltd it FTt

Take two or three small hand Ml
of walnut leaves, upon which pour two
or three quarts of soft cold waterlet
it infuse one night and pour the whote
the next night into a kettle, and let it
boil for quarter. of an hour: when
cold, it will be fit for use. No more
is required than to moisten it sponge,
and before the horse goes out of the
stable, let those parts which' are most
irrit'jple be smeared over with liquor,
viz 'between and upon the ears, tbe
flank, Cic. JNTot only the lady or gen-tle- ei

an who rides out -- for pleasure,
will derive benefit from the walnut
leaves, thus prepared, but the coach
to no j the wagoner, and alt other a.who I

use horses daring the hot months,- -
Farma't Receipt Sok.

Lietrrensnt-'Gov'erno- r Pitcher has re
commended to? the Legislature' of e w

York, the appointment of a commission,
with competent power to investigate the
case of WiHUm Morgan, supposed to have
been murdered in 1136; to examine wit-

nesses, enier complaints, bind over wit-

nesses and parties to appear at Court, to
conduct cnmlnsl prosecutions, and lo per-
form all other duties necessary to a full
and fair investigation of the alleged of-

fences, respecting that affair.

Another Revolutionary Hero jne....Died,
it his residence in Pouehkeepsie, Nuw-Vor-

on the 29th ult- - Henry Liv'uigston,
tsq- - in the 80th year of his age. In hint
we have lost' another soldier of tbe revo-patrio-

liion, a and as-ert-
er of American

Intependence- - In 1773, he accompanied
the American forces to Canada, as Major
of aregiment commanded by Co). James
Clirion, (afterwards general) and father
of Excellency De Witt Clinton, late
Cot tnor of tha stata of He

Judgcin Dutchess county.

TO PERFUME LINEN.
n . ii : i 1 i r

doves btat.to a powder, and mace
scraped y mix them together,, and put
the composition into little bags.

- rata ni niuiiunt slant.
MAktmuu.

Three months p'J by. and the rose'a leaf,
In the wwnnrht'a atrenfth has faded t -

Three month's pMd by and the maiden's grief
naa ner ststlrht beauir shtded

W soft Wae'ti--"- -
Ana ner cheeks that rases cherished.

And her girlhood1, winning witchery,
With her carmine lips have perUhcdV

Alas ! that a form M young and fair.
Ana a aoui so aright altould meet Oetpair I

I

The Charleston City G alette establish
merit is offered for sale, bv its woDrietor.

BURKE COUNTY.
The followin? is the Address adopted at the

meeting of the friends of Gen. Jackson, in Mor.
ganton, on the 26th ultimo, and which was pre.
pared by Hugh M, Stokes, Esq. at tne requesx

a lormerTneeting.
TUa peno la approaching, wnen H Becomes

our duty, in common witn the citizens oi me to
United States, to select S suitable penon as the
Chief Magistrate of HhU country. Whilst the to
oublie mind is airitated from one end of the a
continent .to the other, with this momentous
question, a "decent respect fur the options of
tnosa wno iner wiin u-- unpen ui i wn
the. reasons of otir preference for one of the di
tintruished individual now in nomination.

It ! allelted,: )tf ihSfoM V
administration, that John CL Adams noMetsea, In

high degree, every reotiisrte ijumiifieation for
me eiewea wauon --o wnicn w- jnrTT ,nm.
he wm bred a scholar t that he is an able niplo--

ntifr"tht h epbiost"aiid-tht- .

hlUsTcaifth
since hui elevation, with ability and sncces;--- 1

true, he h Itad the advantages of a liber,
eral nd elMsicai edtfestiowi-- whkh'fee fkriVed
from a foreign institution, where the plain, re.
publicin phnciples of our government have
ever been treated- - with contempt and ridicule,
and looked upon as a -- ytterji of anarchy and
misrule, rather than a rational and well organi.
--ed plan of civil and politienl compact. How
far the prejudices and partialities of a foreign
education have influenced the political opin.
ions of Mr. Adami, we can only judge from' the
publication of a seriea of leUetia, (aftcrlils re-tu- rn

from Europe) under the signature of
Publico!, avowing ami maintaining opinions in
direct accordance with those which were, and
still are, held by the ariatocracy of Kngland, but
must ever be repugnant to the true principles
upon which our government U founded.

Mr. Adama did ntrt, by minglinp In the legis-
lative councils of his country, awst in the

of those political principles which
have to eminently liaiiwi-he- d this country
from the free governments of antiquity. He
waa nrst appointed pitat-f-- de Aftaire ai me
Hsgue i transferred from tlience to Lwbon i and
from thence to the imperial Court of Barlin.
At none of which fid he add to his own repu- -

UWkm "aai ulplbaiatiiCor :M lh interesis oTJini
country, by negotiation
r tit' his absence iiVom the United States,- - his
father (the elder Adams) was endesvoring to
ertibK" the" ilemei" WVSIffXtWXt
feente which,- -

and nia name, i lie ciuaeni oi :te country lyua
the alarm, anTditpIacetl a chief magistrate
whom tliey believed had abused their oonff- -

fdeweeWThe-alrj-(f- l wa-Mr- ft

tton on the one hawk and rtrmncia-o- tne other.
The supporters of the elder Adama, though de- -

leaTen, were lar iruni cmisiucriiij; mcir muto u
hopeless. Hie administration of Mr. JffTeron
had rcarcelv been organized,, before John
Quiney Atlanta, sppeareit . upon tho politiri!
arena, leading the van of the oppo-itio- ti, in the
Senate of the United States. The WsJiru;

features of that administration were economy
and retrenchment, the purchase of Looiaiana,
and a firm reactance to the oppression and mo
nnnohfinir commerciul policv of Great nritain,
and the no lett'equivocal neutrality of France.
Mr. Adtms sarmed to act with a firm conviction
that Mr. Jefferson and his friend einild oritp.
nate nothing that wmikl permanently Secure thei
interest or happiness of ibeu eoninum country.
Yet notwithstarling.,:he .untiring hostility Of

Mr. Adsms and his coadjutor', they were able
to introduce a system of economy and account,-bilit- y

throughout every department of the.
and effectually to ckte the door pon

peculation and shuse ff ffiw 1'hey were
able without sacrifice, to plare- - a eenllnel over
the piracies of the Mexican (iulf, at the month,
of the Mitsusippi i to place the Itocky Moun-

tains as a barrier to invaion on the West ; and
to pledge Ute high destinies of this country to
the mainttiance of those principles which

stbelrredWtiMir Oag'upoiitbegrcat htgh'
way of iwrtKr8v-r'w,"ii- c;-

Yet we find Mr. Adam, near the close of
that administration which he has) laboured to
pull rlown and destroy,- - auiUenly rcmuuncing
the political masim of hia youth and manhood,
and beenmirtf at once a deserter of hi frietKl,
and a servile supporter of the rvwsas tut aui
It waa reserved tor he of Mr. Jatlr.
on to compensate this new proselyte to repub-

lican orthodoxy, lie was aent as Minister to
London, to Uussia, temporal ily to (ottenbiirj-- ,
and to tilient. Dut bis communications exhibi
ting his resistance to the continental tfy-tc- m of
Europe, have unfortunately for him been lost
or mislaid. His proposition at Client, to open
the waters of the Mis-i'tip- pi tu tho vessels of
foreign nation- -, by ottering a free navigation of
that mlfhty Ttivcr, and its thoua.J tributary
stresms, for the freedom of tbe Northern fishe-

ries, which mut ever ha limited, discovered at
least a want of foresight, and ability, in the dis-

charge of hi higU functions si the represent,
lire of the nation. Mr. Clay and Mr. Ituwtl,
his colleague, have plighted their candor and
sincerity as wrll as their reputation, lo the
American people, for tbe truth of Ihis allega-
tion. Nor s this proposition at all inconsis-

tent with Mr. Adams' determined opposition
to the purchase of Lowisbna, during the admin-

istration of Mr. Jefferson t and it would be well
here to remark, that Mr. Adam voted for the
suspension of lhe Aaieai corKt act. in a im of
profound peace, (when Mr. Jetlerton seised
upon" the Battenr at ttrleans) and tor-whic- h

Gen. Jackson has been to often and so unjustly
censured for suspending, in a time of war.
Thst Mr. Adams sanctioned and countenanced

of the CmsrjgOndJfguhx
ttvn council of his native state, during the late
war, resisting the call upon the patriotism of
ner alliens, made by Mr. Madison, tor 'lie de.
fence of the country, there rsnnot, at this day,
a doubt be raited. In 1817 he was appointed
Secretary of State by Mr. Monroe, in which
office he wrote a celebrated letter to tbe Senate
of States rFtfqmrttev-allm- ;
npon them to ape the ostentatious ceremonies
of foreign courts which" letter did no credit
cither to. hit .head or his priocjpW , U U19 ks
firmed, under the drrections of Mr. Mrmroe,lhe
Tlorlua, treaty, MclWSiliid id the. tuUed SUtes
on account ti Hi locality, but desirable for no
other reason In 1825 he was elevated to tbe
rresidential Clisir, by tlie provisions of the coq.
stitution, in tbe last report i and in the aame
rear, he disturbed the harmony of a sister stste.
by abrogating a solemn treaty, made under the
auspices n nis wiin oe an itce ano
eonsent of the senate. He sent Mr. fling upon
what he knew to, we a fruitless mission to Lon-de- ni

Msuhsettetitlv conaisiaaj SI,",Cfla

'Cleansed and ventilated-- .
. .

' Mtttdajft AorcA 31. In senate, Uie bill
. for the encoursKement of vaccination was

rejected i. the bill relative to the com me U

inttrcourse between, the. U;.S. and the
.irehcb West India Islands', was discussed,

; . - and ordered to a third reading In the
house of epresenutives, the bill relativo

.
: to. the public lands was passed i some
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such, parliamentary rules and usages as it' be.
VauliQ ' y iw smivus va ssatsr icgiillllV
guidance i consequently, it became a part of
their proceeding; upon the receipt of the Pres..
dent's Message, for. the twotlotise of Congress,
with their Speaker at their head, to wait in
form upon tbe President with eon.
prising hia praises and their thanks, and a pledge
of with his views of policy, before.
they had renectea upon tne eonieqiienees..
This absurd formality was continued during the
administration of Gernt Washington, more out of
persona) reapect to Lim, than a sense of Us pro-
priety j during the administration of the elder
Adama, it came into disuse, and wu entirely
abolished by Mr: Jefferson. In 1798 General
Jackson was in the Senate of the United States,
and acted with the republicans of that day, In
resitting the encroachments oT Executive pow.
er, snd such acts. as seemed to trespass upon
the liberties of tbe people. From that period
to the commencement of the late war, he con-
tinued to enjoy the confidence of Kis adopted
State, and or the general government, by fulfij.
ling various eivil - offreea, ami repelling the
savage and hostile irruption of the border Indi.
sim. Dunne 'the late war. he eoncruerrd tho.
Beret'ifpbs 'troublesome' ana merciless Creeki.,
overran the.ir country, entered 4h territory of
Florida, where the Moody aborigines had hith
erto sous-l- it and found protection i excu'ed
Arbithrmt!ar4,iin
sitiaens of a christian conntrv t but wearinr the -

castomarr badges of their btrbsmos allies, rho '" "

tomahawk and "knife. Insctlpihg cpnsuUlnff.... . j. - . Ai .
tne 'merest ana tarety tx mi snnenng count!y.
roeiu.be sanctioned the novel, hut just principle - :

'that the only sanctuary jr i savage 'enemyv '

should be hia graver and that a belligerent
nation may, without violating the laws of nations,
pursue his enemy into s neutral country, when
that country forgets the obligations of her tres-ti- e,

hy fostering and supplying that enemy
with the meant of stibsistenoe and annoyance.
Before 12 months more had elapsed, his military
services were required to repel the invasion
of Lrvtiitinna, and encounter a more formidable,
and hitherto invincible soldiery. . The veterans
of Europe, flushed with victory, and elated with
sanguine hope of conquest and plunder, landed .

upon the banks of the Mississippi with the de-

termination of reacting upon the plains of N
Orleans, the brutal scenes of Hampton. 'Tbeir
watch word of Mmutg nnd-Jfaf-

y, indicated too.,
clearly the parlbey were to ytj in the grant
drama of blood and carnage," which waa to
ensue, to leave a doubt of the alternative that
was left . . Cen, Jackson, with all the ardor
and alacrity of the Patriot and 8oUlierN repaired
tethe-eie- - of .action, and by a signal victory -

ave.i tiie ci-t- trom pmnoer, and the chastity
of American wivss snd. nacoaTsas from pollu-
tion t"He established unvtiat "km for: the pre.
tection aid security of his country,, until the
stor.n had pu ted over, when he suhmitted with
becumim humifity te the law of his country.

--frnm- tn.it-- riMnnrt 4n lifkl.l -t-Wm..

omcewf stijorUencrarof thr Smrrhern nhip-io- n

of the at my of the Pnited States nnril the
peace establishment, when he retired for a

acquired by treaty, he was appointed by the
Eu-Ml'i- f th 11. R. CiMwntnpni fha iMiilaw ...

ha had . been instrumental in securing. Hit
stern but energetic cotiduct upon that occaloi,
tuvii'h harsh and grating to the representative
of Spain, was attended with salutary effect, snd
countenanced, though not commended, by the
PreaWietf. He was subsequently appoinea
Minister to Slexlco, wMrh h (teenne
piotivea highly hoiMirable to hi disinterested
patriotism i alWgiiig iliat the unsettled ststa
n( tliat eonntry, precluded any hope of arnica
b!e or iiteful relations bring ettabuahed at that
time, lie then went in o the Senate of the
I'niti-- Slates, wss placed by his friends befor
the A merirao People as a eandilate far the
Presiib-nc- i and suttained hia high claims le
that ofliee, bv receiving tbe largest number of

electoral votes that were given upon that oc-

casion.
That there exists an American ritieen nfliT

held up fir public eenwfre or applause, who

pissesnea more energv and firmness as a soldier
and patriot, a grnter ili vot'mn to the true

of his country, or a higher sense of the
obligations of private friendship (with deference
to the opinions of others) a do not believe,

lie poftcaa llut plain, couim on sense, which

gave celebrity to a Franklin, snd which in the
complicated operations of Government, mast

ever supersede the Icaraing and sophistry of

tie spools. .. ..
aJS"'

We have lxven favored, bfThrilonr
Saml. V. Carson, with a natnnhlet con
laining the luroinons and interesting re-

port made to the house of representative)
by Mr. McDuQie, tUirnmn of the com-

mittee nf ways end mrsns,' on the state

make some ettracts from this able docu

nieni. as aoonas we.cao feet through with-diver- i-

article witfc---e are trnder-sv-

pletJgeTp pbl!sir,orl;h veahalUiv
pose of as soon as possible.

Cat-nierci- 1'r.och Klnrlielo of

Tennessee, has been srrcned agd put 1

jail iu Ralegh, for passing Ncwbrro

cotinterfeit hills. A good many of inert

counterfeits have gel iato circulation to

thrs part of flic sta'r.

tariff bill t the house refused, by a vote of

which are to be placed in the ground''
are burnt tn a hot fire till quite black,
they would last much longer than they
would otherwise. Some farmers cut
their posts so long, and mortise them
in such a manner, that when the lower

y tdTJrre-consid-
er Wf.-Tuc- kers reso

lution to fix on the time for the adjourn
BlCDtol coogiesi.

JMrMf,-Th5.Bosto- n Dullctio
has given its readers an excellent ar-

ticle on this subject. The cooclasion
i particularly good.
' Besides extraneous and impertinent

Assaults, an editor must expect divers
rebuffs, even from his professed pat-

rons. One condemns his taste j an-

other questions his competency) a third
- dislikes his politics j a fourth doubts

his religion j a fifth calls for more
commercial-new- s a sixth: requires
more extensive sketches of congress-Ipn- al

or legislative proceedings j a sev-

enth objects to theatrical notices i an
eighth demands a greater quantity of
literary matter j and so on, ad in
finite item3t as they say in latin.

"Now, for an editor to lay any sort
fclaim to ..nerves; or feelings, or

sensibility, in such a predicament, is
an absurdity of the most grotesque
character." He must either regard
these complaints as so much wiud, or
make up his mind to enjoy all the
rest of his life like an imprisoned
hedge-ho-g. He must bear, without
flinching, every species of mental tor--
ture I whether it come in the shape of
coonjJromjnembcra oi tho aame
tribe ifor whetherlt Tattle igainit hia

' cars in storms of disapprobation from
hia spaying rtader;? Doo't ;ring
ytfnr paper to me again, said a patron

' t'other day 16 due bfour carriers j it
isn't worth a damn !" So, having no
nerves, we comforted ourselves with
thp happy assurance that our labors
were likely to escape a fate' that too
often attends those of some others in
the profeuioD !"

NotmUwtanding these draw-back- i,

canjUntly ,,tained the Cwof
i i a

enas nave Dtrcome. rotten, they
turn mem upsiuc uown ; gnu it is saia
that they will last nearly as long again
when managed in that manner.

Correction of t'xme.-- Ax may not.
perhaps, be generally known, that those
who were born before the 20th" Feb-
ruary, -- 1800, should, after that day,

before. 1 hose who were living before
the alteration of the." style Jq . 1731,
may recollect that alter that alteration,
their birth days were reckoned 11
days later.' A further ' alteration ' of
one day took place in 1800) a child
born on the 31st December, 1796,
was not 4 year old till the 1st of Jan.
1801 ) and a man born 1st Jan. 1751,
was 10 years old on the 18th of Jan.
1761; and was 50 on the 13th Jan.
IB01. leredsn Paper. Jstaei HaigjEi.
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